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Formin FHOD1 Modular Architecture
PAGE 1313
Formins nucleate actin molecules at the barbed end into straight filaments. Schulte et al. report here the structure of the N-terminal
regulation segment of the human formin protein FHOD1, which consists of a GTPase-binding domain (GBD) tightly connected to
a succeeding autoregulation recognition domain. The GTPase-binding domain identified in FHOD1 is as yet unique to formins,
showing an ubiquitin superfold structure that is typically associated with the Ras-signaling pathway.
Behold the PduU Hexamer Pore
PAGE 1324
Although lackingeukaryotic-likeorganelles, the intracellular organizationofprokaryoticcells is far fromsimple.For example,Salmonella
enterica cytoplasm contains Pdu microcompartments, proteinaceous structures that serve as organelles for 1,2-propanediol metab-
olism by encapsulating all required enzymes. The proteinaceous shell is composed of a few thousand protein subunits. Crowley et al.
report a structureof PduU, a shell protein from thePdumicrocompartment. PduUexhibits expectedhexameric organization, albeitwith
dramatic differences in the structure of hexamer pore, when compared to carboxysomemicrocompartment shell protein, whichmight
be of functional significance sincemicrocompartmentmetabolites are suggested to diffuse across the outer shell through these pores.
IL-22/IL-22R1 Tight Embrace
PAGE 1333
IL-22 binds to the heterodimeric IL-22R1/IL-10R2 transmembrane cell
surface complex, which activates host defense mechanisms against
a variety of pathogens at mucosal surfaces. IL-22 signaling is also reg-
ulated by interactions with the high affinity IL-22 binding protein IL-
22BP, and IL-22R1 participates in promiscuous interactions with struc-
turally related cytokines IL-20 and IL-24. The structure of IL-22/IL-22R1
elucidated by Jones et al., together with homology modeling and bind-
ing studies, provides insight into the mechanisms that regulate speci-
ficity, promiscuity, and affinity of these interactions, which are essential
for activating mucosal immunity.
ESCRT-III subunit Vps24 Winding and Unwinding
PAGE 1345
The assembly of ESCRT-III subunits on endosomes represents a critical step in sorting ubiqitinated membrane proteins into multi-
vesicular bodies (MVB) for transport to lysosomes. These assemblies also facilitate budding of retroviruses and enable cytokinesis.
Despite the importance of ESCRT-III assemblies, their structures have been largely a matter of speculation. Ghazi-Tabatabai et al.
employed electron microscopy to determine how one of the yeast ESCRT-III subunits, Vps24, is arranged in helical filaments. They
also show that the AAA-ATPase Vps4 disassembles these filaments in vitro in the presence of ATP, thus taking a step towards un-
derstanding the structural basis of ESCRT-III heteropolymer formation during MVB biogenesis.
Complete VS Ribozyme by SAXS
PAGE 1357
The VS ribozyme is the largest of the nucleolytic ribozymes and the only one for which there is no
crystal structure. Lipfert et al. have used small-angle X-ray scattering (SAXS) data to generate
low resolution electron density maps from ab initio structure reconstructions. These have been fit-
ted using cylinders representing the component RNA helices, and from this an atomic model has
been constructed. The data provide physical evidence that the substrate helix is juxtaposed with
the ribozyme to create the active complex. This is consistent with the current view of the role of nu-
cleobases in the catalytic mechanism. (Figure credit: Lipfert et al.)
Thioimidate Complex: Yes, Sir2
PAGE 1368
Sirtuins, or Sir2 enzymes, regulate numerous biological pathways including aging, HIV transcription, and genome stability. Sir2
enzymes utilize NAD+ as a cofactor in amultistep reactionmechanism to deacetylate key acetyl lysine residues on protein substrates.
Hawseet al. report a structureof aSir2enzymebound toa trapped reaction intermediate, providing the first visualizationof this unusual
chemical species. Accompanying biochemical analysis reveals how Sir2 enzymes protect the intermediate from ‘‘nonproductive’’ re-
actions. Additional structural analysis of a Sir2 enzyme bound to a dissociated NAD+ analog reveals how the active site can accom-
modate a dissociatedNAD+ species. Altogether, thework uncoversmechanistic details of early steps of Sir2 catalyzed deacetylation.
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Theputative zinc transporter CzrBbelongs to a ubiquitous family of CationDiffusion Facilitators. The high-resolution crystal structures
of the cytoplasmic domain of CzrB in the apo- and zinc-bound forms, reported byCherezov et al., are consistent with the protein func-
tioning in vivo as a homodimer. Modeled full-length variants of the transporter suggest a way in which zinc binding to the cytoplasmic
fragment creates a site onto which a metallochaperone can dock for delivery and transport of its zinc cargo. Since the cytoplasmic
domainmay exist intracellularly as an independent protein, itmay function as ametallochaperone and regulate zinc transport byCzrB.
Aquaporin-0 Wears a Calmodulin Cap
PAGE 1389
Aquaporins (AQP’s) are a family of ubiquitous membrane channels that conduct water across cell
membranes. Four AQPmonomers assemble into a square-shaped tetramer, but functional stud-
ies show that each monomer functions as an independent channel. Aquaporin-0 (AQP0) is ex-
pressed in the eye lens where its water permeability is regulated by calmodulin (CaM). Using
NMR spectroscopy, Reichow and Gonen show that only two CaM molecules bind a single
AQP0 tetramer in a noncanonical fashion, suggesting cooperativity between AQP0 monomers.
A structural model for the AQP0/CaM complex suggests that CaM may be inhibitory by capping
the pores of two monomers within the AQP0 tetramer. (Figure credits: Reichow and Gonen)
Cementing Protein gpD in Bacteriophage l Capsid Masonry
PAGE 1399
Bacteriophage l provides an exceptionally accessible system to study viral maturation. Initial subunit assembly leads to a properly
assembled, but fragile, particle that is the substrate for double-stranded DNA (dsDNA) packaging enzymes. During DNA packaging,
the particle undergoes reorganization, increasing its stability and allowing binding of the stabilization protein gpD.Many other dsDNA
viruses secure their genomes within capsid shells utilizing similar stabilization proteins. Using cryo-EM, Lander et al. show details of
the capsid reorganization, creation of the gpD-binding site and gpD stabilization mechanism in l. The subunit fold and details of gpD
interaction with the capsid relate l to phage HK97, suggesting that l predates HK97 in virus evolution.
FoxO Hunting
PAGE 1407
FoxO transcription factors regulate the transcription of genes that control metabolism, cellular proliferation, stress tolerance, and
possibly lifespan. Structures of FoxO1 bound to DNA reported by Brent et al. reveal the basis for DNA-binding by FoxO’s forkhead
domain and the factors that contribute to optimal DNA affinity. The authors go on to show the change in DNA affinity that results from
posttranslational modification of the DNA-binding domain to provide new insights into how the activity of FoxO is regulated in the cell.
Understanding the signals that regulate FoxO activity may lead to therapeutics for diseases associated with aging.
RapA-centric View of RNA Polymerase Recycling
PAGE 1417
RapA is an RNA polymerase-associated Swi2/Snf2 protein. It stimulates RNA polymerase recycling
during transcription. The crystal structure reported by Shaw et al. gives the first view of RapA and
represents the first structural information for a full-length member of the Swi2/Snf2 family. Further-
more, the authors describe how RapA facilitates the release of sequestered RNAP from a post-
transcrption/posttermination complex for transcription reinitiation and how the protein could bind
to core RNAP only and be readily displaceable by another transcription factor s70. Structure infor-
mationand in vitrodataprovide a framework for future studiesof this bacterial Swi2/Snf2 protein and
its important roles in RNA polymerase recycling during transcription. (Figure credit: Shaw et al.)
Flexible Flavorubredoxin Lets Rubredoxin Loose
PAGE 1428
Petoukhov et al. investigate the structure of Escherichia coli flavorubredoxin, a modular flavodiiron enzyme comprised by two core
domains and an extra C-terminal rubredoxin module by small-angle X-ray scattering (SAXS). The enzyme is found to be tetrameric in
solution, and themodel of its quaternary structure is constructed. Recently developed SAXS analysismethods accounting for particle
flexibility demonstrate that the C-terminal domains are located at the periphery of the tetramer having weak contacts with the flavo-
diiron structural core. This finding suggests that rubredoxin behaves as an independent domain and is freely available to participate in
interactions with protein partners.
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